
Every platform built on the coast will '
SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTS.uucmL TELEGRAPHICdemand the completion of the Nicarau- -

canal. J lure la no politics in that.Knocout by Laflmmlbago? i DENVER

RIO GRAM

gtia
TEKMS.

iiin.v Dkmoprat. 25 cents per month
S.OOper yesr.in advance, 30o per month It

in advance. y f"i P"

ST. JACOBS OIL, which pen By a'l mean muster the war tax out.l
lias more than done what It was in- -

tended io do. The burdens ou the peoum, not
week. 10 per cent aiiiieu u auowea to

MISFITS.

It is rumored that the emperor of
China Is dead. As the emp.-es- s is alive

ia not a very material matter. She is
boss any way.

The report from Astoria that plans
already being made lor the extension

tneC& E into eastern Oregon ia very
gratifying, and come in a manner to in-
dicate that it is a fact, it will mean a
great deal for this valley as well as for

tection east of the mouolsirs, and
when the road ia built to Prineville froai

Dalles it will be so much the better,
extending the opportunities for business.

over months. omgiu copi n:. I. ii I II ! III! vLECAL DIRECTORY Wkeklv. tl.26 tn advance; fi.ou at ena

year; 1 1.76 for second year; 20O foi
and preceeding years, when not paid

Advance. Club of five now subscribers

Provisions,
Feed,

Etc. In

Owing to the change in
prLe-i- . it is impossible to
quote prices for any definite
time,

Wo have the Hammond... i
nx-ais- , ia.ru, eic.

v ill always quoto prices
low as we can.

Albany Trading Go.

ist and Baker Sts.

iSD

S00 PACIFIC LINE.

To 111 Fomta East
Solid tribute train. eoiwMting of pel j

ac ltini)g car, lata torn aining can.
elegant .l..y coacbe. niaiini6ot UwrU-car-

iaJ freecoloai --ipera from the Ps.

cific to the Atlantic wirhot chiue.
torr.DiKKcr ah" rnntPfc.T Bocre r

Koo(cnyi susxsr.
KEW l)tl.Vilnius: ; ftiM.

SL-0- ,
err".

District
TRAIL.

UMSLAXD A0
All pointa ii the Okasterao Coontry.

Ge a pamphlet giving a full leacrtptiot.
of this wonderful coaotry. Ax the acrest
for a copy of the mining la f liriusr
Colnmbta.

Lowo rat a aod frotB

Atlantic tea.tnhip ines.

Canadian Pac. Ry. Vo's
Royal Mail Steamship
line to China and Japan
CASAOlAS AC3YKAIXA.1 ITUXU U

BOSOLCLr, rut axo acstwaiaa.
Tb sbortes lioe to the Cckwsw. Tha

steamers carry aa experienced medica.'
man. and a stewardess on evenr voyige.

For tiaie table pA?cphlet, or any i
ormatton, call on or addnesa.

J COYLE, Agt, 144 Third SUP
and. Or- -

lit.U. MCL, BROWS, O. P. A.
Tancoaver

K0T1CET0 BiiOuE EUILOEES.

The County Court of Linn aud Mario a
coustie. ku'.e of Orgoa, will receive
teamed bids, plant, specifications and
strain diagrams, for the building of an
cpen bridge over the North Fork of the

ansiatn Kirer, at or near Vill City, Or.
Aai i bride to 1 completed by Decent-k-

1st, 1SS Ail bids to be filed with
the concty clerk of L:nn county, at hi
office in Albany on or before Thursday,
September "JS;b, 1SSS. at the boor of'2
o'clock p. m. ot said date. Cash or cer-Mae- d

check for 5 per cent of the amenct
bid to aceofnpany each hid. Said de
posit. . . to be. furfei"ed. . . .. bv- the snccecsful :
woder ehonld te tail to esga contract and
Vf i'J"u --a P'
br law

The CHirts especially request each bid-
der to sabmit a bid on plans, specidca-Uoo- s

and strain diagrams fr a Howe
Trass bridge, now on file with the c'rks
of Ijnn and Marion coontie-- s

The courts reserve the right to reject
any cr al! bids.

Frank Ckabte.ee,
Clerk of Linn County, Oregon.

AiMDilSTfiVrO&'S NOTICE.

NOTICE H HEREBY 01VEN THAT
the ondetvined has been duly appointed
bv the County Ct-ur- t cf the state of Ore
gon for Linn Countv, administratrix of the
estate of Clarence btocktco. deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate
r hereby repuired f preseat the same to

uie, proper) verified a by law required,
at mv home near Oakvilfe, Oregon, or at
th-o- S of H. tl. Hewitt andC. E. Sox ia
Aioxtiy, Oreff-'n- , wi-hi- s . icontbs from
l e date hereof.
Dsed August '29nh, 159S.

A h and 4 frocKTo,
Adciinistratrx of tne ectate of Clarence

Stockton. Oecaiwd.
U. H. Hevrt C. E Sox,

Attorney for Admicutnitrix.

AOMiKlSTBATOS'S N3TICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undsined was on the day of
August, is?, aaly appointed auoiiniitra- -

r " " fcL S , .uamJ1 . , " . !l ' 'T"0'1",ol Bark hart, deceased, late of
au xun'y d tte. All persons havics

c'ai tns against sid deceased are required. . ,: .i
verified, within six months from this date

Thi toe 3.3th day of Augut,
R. L. Bcbkuart,

Administrator with tbe will annexed.
WRATHK.KFORB& W T ATT,

Attorney.

WHILE TOE WAS UST1
Ail who march, walk or aland, should

shake into tber shoves Aden' Fuot-Ea- e, a
powder. It cures achiogi tirl. sote,

feet, and make tight or new shoes esy.
ii ansoios moisture, ana prevents chsiing,
hot,sin.-tin- g. blistered, sweating feet. All
be regular army troops and navv men ne

it. Volunteers in hot climate can't exist
in comfort without it. Allen Foot-E-se

sol t tv all dnivsistsaod shoe stores, 25c.
Samples sent FKKK Address, Allen S.
Oimstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

i

Cieraaaat'a aeeret Caarne
Has Fbancihco, Sept. 3 The Even-- i

ing Post prints an article today in which I

it makes down h nlnnu if tia :..rr..anU f

in regard to the disposition of the Phili-
ppines.

A gentleman state that German v 1 is
endeavoring to embitter the follower of
Agninaldo against the Americans, and
she ha oficeru in their rank secretly
drilling them. The gentleman in qties- -
uon aay thi has been eoinir on for
year, and, prior to the interference of
the L nitod fcute in Philippine affair,almost every German vessel that landed
mere carriea one or more olhcer in dis
guise, and stack of ammunition and
arm for the insurgents.

! alrk!r
Wamhsgto, Sept. 23. A very pr-e-

emptory message of instruction has been
sent to the Cuban military commission,is to be the basis of a note to the
Himnish corn mixtion it. ri.. antii,nii..

Washington will not make public the
terms of the note, but its general tenor

that the United fctatee will not be eat--
lslied with any further delay in the evac
uation of Cuba. It is to the effect that a :

the nrotuttil ,.n,i f,.r ,.l-,.- , ,.,t;,. ,j i

Cuba and that Spanish sovereignty must
btite.inquighcd. .

A Terrible IM'aUrr
RaowsaviLUt, Pa., Sept. 23. Seventymen were entombed today in the Em-

pire
a

mine of hnowden, Gould & Co., one
fourth of a mile below town, as the re-
sult of an explosion of gas, followed by
anotiier explosion ot Uredamp. oi tite
numoer entombed, all escaped or were
taken out by rescuing! parties except
eight, who were killed outright and thre
more or iese nurt.

A Titm Tmr lseepra4eaee
Cif jcaoo, Sept., 23. The Tribune spe-

cial from Manila dated Ang. SO, via han
Francbco Sept. 23, say :

Aguigaldo and hie chiefs have made a
plea to the powers for recognition of Ltd
iigrt-.-ic-

y an.i inuepcnuenoe. .ingoncti- -
10, ins ti.-iit- , who vat a i.aMenaer on
the steamer China, is on his way to Eu--!

rope to submit the queWin to foreign
m.i uiimuoii. isore proceamg to

Angoncillo will stop ia Washington
and attempt to impress the administra
tion with hi appeal.

a larr be lavodaava
W.itiinsoTos, SepL 23. The president

sai l tuiav that the commission to inves--

tit itm conduct of the war depart- -i

ni' ii !... been completed and w:il con--j
. nine members aa first announced,
eil members of the commiftsiim,

: .i ting General Granville M. lAwige,
,.o ill prolmb'y be chairman of it, ar-- !

.ved in the city today.
(aba.

IUtaa, Sept. 19. Distarbane in
public place between Cuban and Span
tarda are becoming frequent. Tha Cu-
bans are assuming an insolent and abu-
sive manner ic their treatment of the
gpamards, whom they loss no opportu-
nity of openly n drnn to a vanquish-
ed.

ieneral Blanco has Lesued an order aa
thorixing the soldier of theCuoan army
to travel ucarme--i on railway trains in
the province of Pinar del lUo and Ha
vana.

The Cuban troops throughout the in-

land have 'addressed a petition to the
planters recjaestiog relief, which, white
not an obiiifatory ux, i practicaiiy idea
tscal with one.

A Fl ratfertaktag
Sept. 22. The last of the

great log rafts to leave the Columbia ri-
ver has met with disaster, and by this
time is probably at the mercy of the
wind and wave. Tbia fate was
ted for the monster boom w hen it was
taken to sew ins. and the pre--
diction wa well feuoded.

Fwwt acrMrattat J M
si.xntM.EScE, ur .jt. j

reloading a tajiiie loaaicg ehotgan,
Wednesday evening, F L IJrown.of sap
Creek, in some way caused the barrel
that had not been dischargied to go off.
The contents struck his right hand aad
shattered the bone of this fore finger
and thumb so badly that thev had to t--e

amputated. About 10 or 12 shot lodged
in hit to and Lead. I

hvatska Xrvmp a- -t

S turn. Or. Sept. . The Itih annual
conclave of the graod commendary

lempiar ot was l.e,d tn
the Majkmiic bail in Saiem today. The
following otEoers were elected for the en-su- m

g y ear
tiraad Commander, John P. C'.eUnJ:

deputy 13. D Pause; grand grerii;mo,C b Winn ; grand captain peneral, F A
Moore :grand prelate. W T Wr.hUgrand
senior warden F E AlU-a- : grand junior
warxien l. ivooe?; grand treasurer J

O W hilr house; grand recorder James F j

Kotnnson;erands-aodar- d bearer Oete
11 Hill ;graod sword lan?r, DC AjjJer;
irrand warder F C Petri n ; grand sccti-n-al,

Ouslave Wilson.
rrowaKy arwerml

Waixa Wauji, Ser-t- . 22. Robert Ful-
ton died today in the hospital from in

rie receirAl in a mvstjerious manner.
He was found yesterday Wing beside the j

railroad track, a short distance trom
town with hi back broken and an ab-ras'- an

on the head. ll never tcanje
conscioiis en'" h to it-.- ; he was
hurt. A l.i i .'. r" none taiaed in-- 1
side out there lit a s2psc:on of km!
play.

Itiyaa'a Bntcawieat
WAsnixcros, Sept. 21. Colonel Bryan

reached Wshicgton tonight from Jack-
sonville Fla. He declineAi to discuss
the question of bis proposed resignation.

It is known that an effort will be made
to induce the war department to muster
out the Third Nebraska, and an appeal
may be nu4e dirvctiy t the presi-
dent.

Aa Empire Clti tit
Empirb Citt, Or., Sept. 21. About S

o'clock this afternoon tire wa discover
ed on the roof of the store buddine o n- -
ed and occupied by Mrs. W L Dickenson
at .Myrtly romt. fire was
gotten undor control, the building and
ihe one adjoining, owned by J N Phil-
lips, were completely destroyrd. The
citiiens in their effort to "check the
ttamei, used quite a quantity of giant
powder to blow up the burning build- -

The explosions were so heavy that
every window in the Hing r Hermann j
tnree-stor- v brick building on the op- -

poaite side, were broken.
Irwkwa ail Buki . .Nsvl ore. Sent 21. A Herald sneeiai

fmm Vjknlla.k Mr, I
jIn an interview General Law ton

pressed himself as well satisfied with
the position of matters in the province
under his command. He scouted the
idea of any likelyhood of any trouble
arising in connection with the' Cuban
army, now practically in progress of
disbauduient.

Miller Will raaamaarf
W ASHixoTOX, Sept., 21. General Mil-

ler, now in command at n Francisco,
will, it is learned, command the rein-
forcements ordered to Manila.

General Merria oi who reached San
Francisco yesterday from Honolulu
wires the department that he sent his
report by mail. The document refers to
military matters in general in Hono-
lulu.

AwgwMla la Naarld. iMaorio. Sept, 21. General AniiBtin,
the of the Philippine
islands has arrived in Vitona, capital of
the Spanish province at Alavn, about SO

miles south of lliiboa. It is said that he
looks ill and is reticent concerning the
recent happenings at Manila. The Gen-
eral, however, admitted that he contem-
plated surrendering before the capitula-tio- u

actually took place.
relate riagree Agala.

Dutboit, Midi., Sept., 21. .Governor
Pingree was unanimously nominated bv
acclamation this afternoo by the repub-
lican state convention. Many members
of his party who have not heretofore
been in accord with the governor joiued
in cheering when he appeared and made
a character istic speech of acceptance.

CRANBERRIES,

Best Sweet
Potatoes.,..

A. O, Beams

The matters growing out of the war
remain in about the same position, with
the prospect though more favorable in it
the Philippines lor the settlement of the
affairs there without trouble with the
insurgents. In Cuba there is a growing
tendency towards anarchy, and there at are

time serins to be about as little of

government as in a daikey'a hut. The
ace commission are approaching each

aud will soon be in consultation the
probab'.y behind closed doors. The

is almost a certainty that when The

Spalo,comes out of it she will Lot have
enough to make t showing at a poppet
exhibition.

All over the United States there have no

murders shrouded in mystery.back
Hridiiefort Conn., a young woman cut
pieces and throan in the water, some tied

thewhere else a man hacked up and hid.
here iu Oregon a ciliien of this
commonwealth foully slain and

anchored to the bottom of the river.
Horrible affair, showing depravity.
Murdur will out though and it is quite
probable that in racb cate the villains do

be traced to their hiding places and
receive the uuitihment they 'deerve,
though Justice is very slow some'ime,

the mesM-nite- r ooy of years ago.

a.
Two fairs were opened in Ortgon in

week, one at Salem, called the state
one at Portland, the industral ex

position, both beginning on the came
day, and it ia to be noticed with a spiiil

strife. Th 9 stale fair should be a
exposition ot the industries of th

state, and as such deserve the support
the entire state regardle of location,
ehonld though be made a state fair

not a county fair, aod be run in the
interest of the entire state and not in

interest o! the county in which it is

btd. It is to be hoped that our stata
fair be developed on the broad gauge
plan, and that the Portland exposition
iufl-- d of being at swords point, like a

Spaniard, display a spirit of friendliness
that the two work more together in

:lie iRicirittui vuw -- nr.
the schools of tins city have all begun

busmen fur the coming year under very
favorable eircomsiancs. with bright
prospect ahead. It is a splendid thing
for a town to be a hi to boatt of firat
class tchools, for ons of the drtt thing
in llieee eclightenrd days a person at k
on going to a City to restde i hat aind
of schoo'.S have you." tiHaoy prop!
are in a position to respond wit j empba
sis that our school public, and private,
are all right, and of a grade confidently
to be rec.mnjenJed. And while yon ate
at it never lose an opportunity to speak
a good word for your home chxl.
Aod let thru be built np on their own

merit and not by rannsng down
other

There is a little ia the air about lh
coming session of the Itgislalnie calltd
by the governor ot the state for the
purpose oi electing a t h senator
uough oilier reas. Lave been aligned, i

That ia the rral reatoo, aed th public
f , ree t. ith both eyes.

More third c.a thieve than ntoat
have been preyicgon the people through
the valley, stealing horse and almost
anything they can get their hand on.
They are not of a very aristocratic tone
aod hence are not particular what they
get bold of, almost any old thine- - TLey
ned to be treated with Mauer bullet
if they can be caught

a
Thi aeek ha teen the selling in of a

webfo-i- season, that is the season alirn
ra:n fall more or l, principally mof.
From the t:n: thi ttatoo begir tain.7mmj w ripiiiiu, inn jri it ie a laci
that daring the sinter season we do not
get drowned on the sidewalk, and fur-th- e

that there ar not to very many
dyt when a bicycle cannot be ridden

itront throwing wa'er. W have
pien'r of ater for agiicaitoral purpose)
but .wely too much, though there are
liin- - a.ben we might spare Californ'a
seveal hohed w.thcu nietict iu

F. G. Pohndorff, wno is general mana-

ger nf the great Rojal Baking Powder
Company, i in the city reneiog old

arqnaintsnre. M. Phondotfl
io a firm which believe in near pa per
adverlieinr. judging from the fact tbat
it does more of it than any other busi- -

nr houe in the world. "When I !!

yo,"id Mr. Pohrdoifl, sbt e ad-

vertise in line hundred and fcio-ty-ei- x

South African newspaper tlote, yon
ill nndertland oar rreleni. It include

praciiral'y every neiper in the
world, at.d wou'd. take n, a week to
give jou au explanation o! it. V get
a copv of every lsne of eve-i- paper, and
tt'itifv the publisher if thete ar any
tnietake. however slight, in spelling or
fo;m.' V Angeles Herald.

(From liarpei Baxar.)
Parrot rcrlu!l) Aw what a hat!

what a bat !

Old Lady (udignaotly) The ungrate-
ful beast' I'll resign from th Audubon
Society lit once and trim my b.nnet wi'h
parrot wing!

From the Philadelphia Time.
On thing moat impressively taught

by our short war with Spin it that war is
a serious busioess and the art of war is a
difficult profession that cannot be taken
up ofi'iaad, but require careful training
and diligent-preparatio- n . Thn navy has
furnished an example of the troth bnt
the armv has taught it quite impressive-I- f.

(From the Lacrosse (Kan.)Ktpublican.
Tim says tha one day while walking

down the main street o! Dawson Ciry he
met Km ma Kelly, the Topeka girl, aod
said : "Miss Kelly your nose ia frozeo."
Miss Kelly, looked at him a minute and
then replied : Well, sir. I think your ia

too. And so it was. Connelltr tay he
saw the remain of two men who had
been buried at Forty-Mil- e five year ago
and the bodies were frozen as stiff a on
the day of the burial.

(From theTKansas ToiiySta.)
A Kansas boy writes home from Manila

"There are many queer cus'oin heie
The native women do not hold up their
dresses when crossiog the street. They
heve no skirts to bold up. But that I

not the strangest custom. The men do
not look."

It is Jtuifns Important

That you enrich and purify your blood
in the a in the Spring. At this
time, owing to decaying vegetation, a
low water level, and other causes, there
are disease germs all about us, and a
weak and debilitated system quickly
yield to attacks of malaria, fever, etc.
By purifying and enriching your blood
with Hood' Sarsaparilla vou may build
up your system to resist these dangers,

well as coughs, colds, pneumonia and
the crip which corner with cold weather.
To be on the safe side, take Hood's 8ar
snparilla now, and alway be sura it is
Hood's and not something else repre--'
etited to be "just as good.''

RAILROAD
The Scenic Line Of the World

Weekly Excursions
To The
E1SI

through tourist cars without hange.
MODERX

UPHOLfcTERED
TOURIST

, SLEEPER

Inuhaage of Eineriencei coudus-to:sa- ni

pcrsars

f,. K - Gy ei. i'.W.o
etitn Bo-- -

I in ' S t Lake
vt n , , P . he t t 11 icag

Tn l. a'--- . 'ie ' "'
IU?M V h o:. ' e ?".

T
f

s.tt I.- - - "ic ga.
I 'W.d L t acifie

. l .wui. Kiaa C'itv,
Wtr.SsUAY - tJTi-i-

', v t chaog
Bariiogr.a a-- t

1 ,. aad S Lewis

THUR8DY3 .'h.'-- cagt, U
L.ea .d Miavan Pcific Ky

rranged at Jt takwA day top'.vr
and Deafer

A Ride t .rouiA the Um'Hk dorado

oeery .
For and information inquire U K

& S s V ifou ntlif
R C Ki'oi.. G a Atsi.

251 VV hmUn ante' Uci.lt
p,- - ;ol Orr,oo C rf- - rdo.

Gorvallis at Eastern Kailroad.

TtMB CAhO.

1. For Yaqoina:
Train leave Albany 12 --50 p. m.

Corvall: 1 :45 p. tn.
Arrive Yaqoina 6 00 p. a.

2. Retnminif:
Leave YkHH VJMp. m.

" Co. -- it U 0 -

Arrive Ait.i.y ItiSAp.ta.
ForlX-trfci-t:

Leaves Cot va'iis 7v a. nr.
A.twnv g K a. m.

Arrive Delro t ItHf. m.

Returntcg :
Leave Det roil 12:40 p. bb.

" Aibaov 6-- C p. bj
Arrive Cofvaili p. o.

I at d 2 connect at Albany with Sooth
direct tetvux toern PaciaV iti giving

aod from Se port -- nd adjacent beachew.
Train tor t!.e mooniain arrive at De-

troit ample time to rtchat co.m giving
camping ground on Ifce Breitenbosh and

S"UmriTe,,eEl1w'lS STONE,
H. K. Wai dcs, Managar.

T-- & I. A.
J. Tens ta. Agent Albany.

OUR CiPACM
- ncoualed

In the Valley.

Is Cnsui-p"- 1

In Oregon.
A'e Lave the best stock to

select from and our price
are always the lowest, quality
considered

SMILEY.
AUianf. The Printer

C TEARS
tXKtltlC.

;1HBIAKKaW

mt' OOPVIttCMTS a--

tiftBtmitiai m sastwo
trofefcT pAWcrtAfiie. 11 via acrKf9
(uBS4cstiaL 01 mtnef paaaII Ammcm. W a Kwihum utn taraa am A U. mn

80IEMTIFJC feMKlCJlS,
tawnfuCr l&Bffnted. term mnMM a

?U?LX csximts. ?'.asw oawi aeS UAW

MUNN a CO.,
SSI BrwuCvat- - li! Varlt.

WANTED FOR "WAEAGENTSSPAIN. tndoding baliiean.
sea and tacd. Contain all aboot armie,
navies, tm and warships ot bota Bado
and graphic story of tne great victery of
tne gallant Dewey; Mis eerrthina about
SanipsoB, Sonley, Fitthngb Lee aad lead-

ing eemmanden, by Hon. Jmes Raakia
Young, th intrepid leader tor Cab fibre
in the halls cf Cotr"s The
war book p biisbed ; ti80 larye pages: ICO

taper b illustrations, many in nrb-- t col
ors. Has large colored qap. Bierw
boot, highest commtsioos. lowest pi ice;
only 1.75. Ea-- a sobseriSer rectivea
grand ft 00 premium free. IVmand enw-mo- us;

harvest for cents; t' day credit;
reigtn pa'd: oa'fit fee. Wr.t todi
ddrei. The Natioaai Book Coocefv
ept. IS, 36 IXvxrborn street, Cbicagcn

t. a. aw nii iU
PATENTS

PROCURED.
EUGENE W.JOHNSON,

So!Istor asi Atijiii Mi&m
tm 1vwra atk. waiBa:M. s c

HEAPEaT POWER

...ENVELOPES...
ALL COLORS
ALL Sl?

Largest stock
Lowest prices

SMILEY,
the Printer.

ADMIKISTBTRIX NOTICE.

XOTICK IS HEKKBY GIVEN TBAV
the omlervigned has bren duly appoint,
by the Hrworable Ctuety Court of Lis
County, Oregon, as the administratrix
the estate of Andrew Ralston, decease-
and sn has duly qualified as such.
rerscas Having claims ngainst the estate
said deceased are herebr notified and
quired to present the same duly verified
by law required, to the undersigned at
residence near Sweet Hon;, in Lisa Co
ty, Oregon, within sis months from t k
date of tins nctiee.

Dated this )ih dy or Auirnsl, 1S98.
MaroareiJ. Kalstox,

Administratrix.
WniTNKv Newpokt,

Atty'a forfiaintiff.

CltTbbiiiRatesT
The San Francisco Weekly Examinar

i.ext vear will give to its aubsenbera a
1 10.000 residence in Sail Francisco rent- -

It's because you don't cure It with
etrates to tne seat ot me pain ana

W

OREGON J
H

Industrial Expositioi J
T

Hopens ix

POUTLIISD, SEPTEIPEB 22
J

CLOSES

OCTOBER 22, 1898

The Finest and Greatest Ever Held
in the Northwest.

Eorticultural'and Agricultural products
of Oregon and Washington will be

displayed in wonderful prolus-
ion, including more varieties

than ever before gathered
together in one exhibit.

Gold. Silver and Bronxe Medals will be

Marvelous Rich Specimens from Our
Gold, Silver and Other Mines.

MMHTi SIHOWKEB HUT ART

Has been engaged for the season.

Astounding Aerial Feats and Acro-

batic performances.
Very low rates on railroads.
Admission, adults, 25 cents; children,

10 cents.

fMlORTHERH
"

lUJACifJOJUL
3,

Pullman Sleeping Oar?,

Elegant Dini? g Cars,
Tourist. Sleeping Carp'

at Paul
Minneapolis
Daluth
Sargo,

TO Grand Fork
Crooketon
Winnipeg
Helena and
Butte

TIROUGH TICKE.
TO

whlcago
rVashington
Philadelphia
New ork
Boston and al. T
Point East und South

Through tickdta to Japan ana Cuna, vis

Tacomaand Northern Pacilic steamship

Co., an American line.
For information, time cards, P am

tickete call on or write C U Bnrkhart

agent, Albany, Or.
AD Charlto... A- -t Gen Pa.

Portland O--

(nilso xiuo
Dkpaet TIME SCHEDULES Aepi?

From Portland.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft Fast
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan- - Mail

6pm ca City, St Louis, 7:20 a m

Chicago and East.

Spokane, Walla Walla, Spok- - Spokane
Flyer ane, Minneapolis. St Flyer

Mil- - lO.-O- a m8 p m Paul, Daluth,
waukee. Chicago, & i

East. j

8p m OCEAN STEAMSHIPS 4 pm
All Sailing date i subject
to change. !

For San ifrancieco

Sil Oct,. 2,5. 8.U, 14,
17,20, 23, 2S.29

7pm To AUeka 5pm
Sail Augu6t 8, 28.

8pm COLUMBIA RIVER 4poi
ExSunday STEAMERS. ExSumlay
Saturday To Astoria and Way- -
10 p m Landings.
6am WILLAMETTE RIV. 4 :30 p m

ExSun. Orezon Citv, Kewber, Ex Sun.
Salem & vt

7 am WILLAMETTE AKD 3:30pm
Tuesday, YAMHILL RIV. Monday,
Thors.. Oregon City, Dayton, Wed.,
and Sat. and Way-Lan- ds ' and Sat

6am WILLAMETTE RIV. 4:30 pm
Tuesday Portland to Corvallis Tuesday
Tbnr , and Way-Lan- d ns. lhnr ,
and Sat. an-- t Sat.

Lv Riparia Lv Lewia'on
1 :45 a m SNAKE RIVER 5 :43 a m
Mon.Wed Riparia to Leieton Sun.Tue
andFri. and Tbnr.

W. II. HURLBUBT,
Gen. Pas. Agent,

C. G. BAWL1XGS, Portland, Or.
Agent Albany.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTIGE

NOTICK la HEREBY GIVEN that the
undersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Linn County, Oretron, as
tne administrator of the estate of Mary K

Crawford, doceased. Any and all per-
sons bavmcj claimi agaiuit said esta'e Hre
hereby nj'ilieJ to present them to the
nndersignrd' at Albany. Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof, du!
verified, asbv law required.

Dated this'8th day of August, 1898,
C. H. Stewart,

Administrator.
Weatherkord & Wtatt,

Attvs for Adm'r

tXECUTCF.'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN f HAT
the uad'traigned ha imtn apppointed Kx
ecutrix of the last will and tetaineot of
Elizabeth Rumbaugh, de .eased, and all
persons having claims against the estate of
said deceasec will present the same prop-
erly verified, to me, or to L II. Montanye,
at his office in Albany, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

August 26, 1898.
L. H. RuMBATjon,

L. H. Moktanye, Executrix
Atty. for Executrix,

IRST NAT IO !..!, BANK,
OF ALBANY, OBBOOI

Preetdent . L'LIMS
flee Preeident . ,. B,B,VOU!tO
Oiafalr...Ma - W. uH'i P

T8AN8ACT9 A OKh .... . . 'Virtue!
ACCOUNTS K KPT ul,) t In hrk.
lOBTHCtlANOB " ei"uni .tt, ,ta New fori See Vhrnro

ot,joTiortai iAnv ....r..,i. t ,w.
srasorort'j

8 B " - 1.4 o
P A Ooopwia, L. I -- ,

C. 3.

dr. --i. l ;;ul
Physic. ti 11I it 'i 1.1 i'

pie should ben.mla as light as possible. I

Some cattle were recet-tl- sold in Uma-

tilla
this

county lor as high as f40 a head, a
that should incite farmers to raise p

much stock a possible. other

There is no improvement needed great-
er

fact

than good roads in Oregon . Let all
parties pat it in their platforms and

leave it standing. We must have better
roads.

The scholar should he developed in the bten
In which his taleuts go. These are in

days of specialists and in order to sue to
it is uot necessary for one to excell

every line of reet-aich- . and
great

"A new garter buckle is a silver or gilt
sliiold w! h cros muskets and American

Cuban u ks flying from the barrels,
says a Jwlrer's paper. I'hey may be all
around you when yon least eipect It. will

The lough ride' are ruling to their
homes in New Mexico and a. After like

they were not very rough riders,
T.iev were a brave lot of men, many of

fin men w no woaiu grace a aing Sj this

pirlor. fair,

If all the nations of the would aitree
doing away entirely with standing of

armies it would b a very big thing and fine

would result in many let wars than
now. Of cocrse at flu time it would be of

impossible to curench a result ex-

cept

it

theoreil'allv. and

It is entirely proper for Col. Bryan, the

now that the war is over to dis re to be
mustered cnt.aoJ there certainly ran be
no reason why be should not b. The
endeavor to make politicaltapiial out of

his desire to yet out of the service now

that the war is over is light weighted. land

i

The remains of Winn e Davis, daugh
ter of the confederate prenJent Jefferson j

Davie, were ecorted in N'ariesaueett I

Pier from the hotel to the railnay la--
tioa by the G . A. ft. To'. Verily the
past ha been buried, aud noue have
risen to the occasion with better spirit
and more maolines thao the memlters
of the U. A, U

From the English Home Magax:ne.
Ia the Sandwich Islands there i a spot

called the Rock of Refuge. If the crim-

inal reaches tbia spot before capture, he
Is safe, so long as be remain there.
Usualiy his Iriends supply ltu with
food until be is able to make hs escape,
but he is never allowed to return to his
own tribe.

While com pai tone are odious it is a
ttct that Oresooians even with our
aphis and low price hoo!d be contented
when the condition U sfTjlis in Califf r--

nta the past year are cootidered. i !. ;

reports are practically tn same oi al-

most complete failure of crop, and they
have the low price too though price do
not amount to much when thera is httle
to !!.

From the Iodianapohs Journal.
If the final summing op does net

show that the death by disease in the
recent a ar outnumbered by lbrt cr

jur to one oi those killed in action, it
will bean txcrp'.ion to moat modrrn
war. In the Crimean war the Eog!tb
lost 4.602 Dim k:l!ed cr died f wound.

IT V... . : k n - Ik. I'ranoii ri' '.."j . i
IjO men k:l'td and 75,3.5 by siclnns;;
the Turk 20.SK0 killed and 24.51 by
sick nets; the Rsiins 72.&0O Vilei and
374,000 by t:ctcee.

The PeLdletoo K . O. mak nt

aj peal for the improvement of that
city, aking for a greatrr endavor to se
cure better government, ciraner streets,
and greater prog'eiveoe, so that it
wiU be a p!a:e where men with money
will be wil.ing to iiivest it. The appeal
is one that may be made for all place,
Albany as well as iVndleton, one for a
live harmonious movement forward in
good government aod good mora', with
a snapny appearance 10 thing tVat will
make a town a p'a-- e out-sid-- ra

i'h capital will with to ek as
a home and a place in whicb t ii.vett
their mony.

From the Ne York Comaieri il Ad-

vertiser.
The Japne govcroitiect in r p irted

to have decided to remove the I port
duties allien at ptttrnt hanpr our

' trade with f that country. A lare in
create iu in export has convinced the
lapanese that the removal of th duties
will still further develop trade. There
is another view whicb shows better
Slate ot leeiing toward this country.
These export duties were, it i believed,
imposed iaigely in retalia'.ion for onr
duties affecting Japanese :lks, rugs aod
other article largciy'imiported b this
coontry. The change ehows that tb
Japanese have found oit that it is aj
poor revenge on us that can only got
by hurling themselves.

Tn University op Orko.- - trr ideated
ast June the largest clas in its msiory.

j

Thi class numltered thirty. The fall
term will begin September 19th. Stud-
ents who have complete J the tenth grade
branches can enter the n

clas. No examinations are required for j

graduates oi accrecmeu schools, treason-
able equivalents are accepted for most of
the required entrance eindies. Cata-
logues will be sent free to nli applicants.
Persons desiring infnrr.'.aiion may ad-
dress the president. Secretary J. J , VVi-to- n,

or Mr. Max A. Plum, a l of Eugene,
Oregon. The courses offered are those
of a iiood nniversity. There are depart-
ments of modern aud ancient languages,
phytic, chemistry, biology, geologv
Kng-liah- elocution, advanced engineer-ini- r,

astronomy, logic, philosophy, psy-
chology, mathematics and physical edu-
cation. Music and drawing ii also
taught. The tuition is free. All stud-
ent pay an incidental fee of ten dollar
yearly. Board, lodging, heat and light
in the dormitory cost 2.50 per week.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medl-elu- e

ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always Pillsprevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver ills.
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, eto. l"c
The only rills to bike with lloiwfii

If ou have a badly de-

cayed tooth remember a as
new crown can be inserted
by Dr. Adams ts (Uustrat
id.

run

of
third

Albany. in
at

K Bilveu, Foshay & Mason block.
UN Blackburn, P O block.
Bryant, P O block.

Anderson Cannon, P O block
N Duncan, P O block .

P Uackleman, Pearoe block.
Judge H H Hewitt, P O block.

B Humphrey. in
Kelly & Curl, bank building.
L. 11 Moltanve, t era "'"

C Powell, P O block.
C E Sox, PO block. lieve
L L twann, Bank building.
H 3 Watson, bank building.
Weatherford & Wyatt. Bank building
Whitney & Newport, Ouaick block. (t
G W Wright, P O block.

Lebanon.
8 M Garland.

Brownsville.
A ATuasing.

Scio.
TJ Wilson.

THE

we

he best and yet simplest type write

manufactured, '?vLinventors art. ,
after using many machines sajs.

Anting Machine far super-- or

sider the Yost Call at inused.'1 have yetto any
Democrat office and Bee one oUhe type-

writers that has to have a perfect al'ign--

AUTypewritere supplies ordered.
F. p Cutting. Agent.

C-- A. SNOW &. w.
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ADVilKISrRATOR'S SALE.

NORICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned. Administrator of the es
tate of Deborah Ewing, deceuted, will at
tie hour cf 1 o'clock p. m., of

Saturday, October I5th, 1896,
ell at puhlic auction to tne highest bidder,

tor cash, at the north door of the Court
House in A'bany, Linn County, Oregon.ihe
following described real property, vix:
"The north half of the north-ea- st quarter

) of the north-we- st quarter () of Sec
t.nn (M rhirtv-on- e: in Townsnit) e'even.
South Range (3)tbtt. West of Willamette
Meridan, containing twenty acres, more or
less, in Lina County. Oregon, on a public
road running aionp the north side cf said

place.''
There is a farm dwelling, a good barn,

and a oung orchard of six cr seven acres
of bearing fruit trees on the place. Situat-

ed about four mi'es south of Albany, Ore
gon, and is to be sold under and by virtue
of an order of the County Court of Linn

County, Oregon, made and entered of rec-

ord Sept. 10. 189?,
Sept. 12. ISMS.

Thom H. McGhkb.
Administrator of the estate of Deborah

E. Ewiog, deceased.'

HEW .IT WORLD

Thrice-a-Wet- k lliii"
18 Pages a Week . . .'
. . . 156 Papers a Yeai

For One Dollar
rablWhedevery AllernaleDaext8aa"t

The Thrice-a- - Week Edition of Th r rw
Iobk World is first among ail "weekly'
papers in size, frequency of publica'ion
and the freBhr.s, accuracy and variety of
iucoit-nr- s. Ithssatlthe merito of a
rreat $6 daily at the price of a dollai
weekly. Its political new is prompt, com-

plete, accurate aiid impartial as all its read-
ers will testify. It in ag:iiut the monopo-
lies and tor the people

It prints the new of all the world hav

ing special corre-iinden- from all itn
portant newa points on the trlohe. It lia
orilliant illuatrtMons. stone by great
authors, a capitHl oumor page complete
markets, depa'tiiients tor the houseb Id
and women work and other special de
nurtmenta.

Weofferfhis uneqnaled newspaper anH

the Dkmocbat togoiheroie veai for I'

If you want a good and cleei
uoke buy cigars made by our Al

bany eluar factory. j

15.00. fact
as

Decidedly Pointed.

From the Examiner.
the

"More men have di-- d in San Francisco,
what ought to have been the Bneet

climate in the world, than were killed

during the entire v. a'. I do not be

the man at the head of the var
Department is responsible lor Ihese line

things, because he doesn't know enough.
takesbrains even to make blundeia." ceed

in

So spoke President Jordon of Stanford

University in hi lecture at Cambrain
Hall last night. His address was on the

and
subject, "Lest We Forget," taken from
Kipling's "Recessional," and was to

point oat some of the late war and cer-

tain danger toward which the nation is

drifting. He spoke for an hour and a
half, part of his address being as fol- -

all
oas:

"There have been three great crisi-th- e

t
bistort of the United States. The

first was after the separation ot the col

onies from England, the second was

over the question of slavery, and the
third crisis is now. We have finished a on

war and are now confronted with the

problem ot dealing with those whom

have conquered. Some results of

the war have been good, some bad. It
baa caused to glow the fires of patriot-
ism and has awakened a desire for good

government. It has healed all that re-

mained In the strife between I he North
and the South.

"There are some whs have said that
mm needed new hero; that e Were

almost losing sight c' u oouigton and
other heroes whom have cherished,
and needed new ones The war gave us

Dewey, Hobson, Sampson and Schley.
Our navy has shown itself to compare
favorably with any nation in the world.

It has not gone so well with the army,
and for just one reason : A man cannot
run a ship unless be knows his business,

bile mea have been placed in com
mand of oar armies who anew absolute-

ly nothing about it. And the war has
taught ns a leeson that men who are
placed in responsible places, to com
mand troops or direct affairs, most be
trained to their busines.

There are three reatcos why the
United States should not go into the
coloniaing business. First, dominion or
imperialism means simply brute
second, dependent nations are slave na-

tions; third, the making of o is great-
er than the building of nations. I be
lieve that to go into this sort of thing
would be a atp downward. It is Am
erica's duty however to estabSUh gov
ernmente for the, people. While we

may have to keep them, we need to do
t in a very sober and prayerful altl- -
itnde take them aa we wonld a bad job.
Let ns remember that wiedom is more
than wealth ; that raen are more than
nations, and that nations exist for men,
and never men for the nation.'

County Kerrv and all the south of Ire-

land ar excited over the cert wroo:ht
by the "boy doctor of Duhallow.' His
name is Timolbp Dioeen. He was bom
on Gjod Friday and rhr'.ttened on Er-e- r

Monday, whicb give biui hi powrt,
and be is curing men aod animals, but
especially children. He is described as
a very ordinary tx-- aad not particular-
ly bright.

In one block abounded by four Chicago
street 19 nation are represented by
he 231 inhabitant. Ti.eir nationality
iaas fallows: Americans 35, Irish 9,
English 4, Scotch S.Canadian 2, German
S3. Danish 10, Hungarian 1, PUub 14.

Bohemian 2, Chinese 2, French 2, i0j
landish S, Italian 5, Norwegian 13, Roe-kU- nS.

Sereeds7. Svui 7, Welsh 2, of
mixed parentage 13.

It i said that lightning may be rect
at a distance of two hoisdrd milr

when the c'ouds among which it p'ays
are high altitude, bet that thunder can
seldom be heard at a greater diettnce
than ten mile. The erond of thunder
I alio subject to rfleclion bj lajrei of
different density io the atmosphere, a
wall as to the effects of "sound shadows''
produced by hill aud other interposed
objects- - These are among the reatoss tor
the exUtaoce of the eo called "sheet g'or
"summer" iightrintr, whieh seems to be
unattended by thunder.

'"Tbecoit of a naval duel between two
modern battleships in the value of pro
jectiies and the probable damage to ft
ructure is estimated is easily approxim-
ating I,600,OtiO,"ays The Age of Steel.
"This little bill would be filled out in tt
space of sixty minutes, provided ail the
armament o. each ship was in active
Berviies for thst time. Should one or
both of the chips be lost in the fray the
loss would add tremendously to ll e a
bove figure.

The apple orchard of Judke Wellhonee
in Kansas cover an area of lG30acre
and contains one hundred thousand
apple trees In the thirteen yeai he
has harvested over four buodred tnnti
sand bushel of appiep.

From the Atchison Globe.
We are always heating of the demrab-ilit- y

of being"io it." There is nothing
to it. To be ''in it" means Ute lunches,
late hours, a bad stomach, poor work
next day and a dissatisSed employer.
To be "in it" lonir eventually m-a- ns to
be out of of a job.

se for fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco lml;t cure, make weak

n -- m- i lo-- ' pur Sim SI All df --p'-t

DIED.

CUBIT. At the residence of Win.
In this city, on Monday. Sep-

tember 12, 1898, Fred Custer Cubit,
on of Alfred Cubit.

Little Fred was born in Albany, Ore-uo- n,
A pril 25, 1893, and wa only sick

about 24 days. His mother died when
he ws quite small and for two years
Mrs. Wm McMeekin has had charge of
three children. Prineville Review.

"

Mr AKD FRU'T ROVERSTME
NOTICE

I am prepared to Insure your Hop
Kiln, and it content, your Fruit Dryer
and their content at i he lowest possible
rates, and with any of the six compan
ies represented by my agency, which
have a combined capital of over Twenty-fiv- e

million dollars. A policv in either
of these companies is as good a gold,
and in esse of a loss you receive your
money without delay.

For applications, write to or call on
C. U. Burkiiaut,

Albany, Or.

When Webfoot once comes there are
others.

Mr. Aquinaldo has bern egregiously and
ahout. Of eoure he la friendiv to
U. 8. The riui-e- world is except in

u

The Cuban problem ia really more . r
ioua than the Philippine problem. A
school boy cannot solve either, and it is
not settled m hetiirr college graduate can

so.

An exchange refers to the rumor that
Dr. Paine of the insane asylum may be a
candidate lor U. b. aeoator in case a
dark horse is needed. Dark horsea.well,
there are at least one hundred of them

Oregon.

Both the morning and evening edi
tions of the Oregonian are making a hot
fight for Corbet for U. 8. senator. The
old gentleman pupi tubes a literary article
in one oi uie peni on me unit weeI no
show what he can do. They have an
nounced that hi relectiuti is asxured.
There are others.

Jim Gin was arrested in Eugene this
week tor selling or giving liquor to a
Warm Spring Indian. Ife was held un-

der 1 100 bond to go before the U.
grand iurv at Portland. He said :

"All lit; lit, me go. Me no been Port-l-a

n long time no. George Washington
law all light. Me no give bonds. Hell
No . hundred dollar for tome time."

Song of the Seventh Illinois troopr.
Why don't yon pay tour aoldiera? j

j
Illinois, Illinois'

Don't forget that we are voter?
Illinois, Illinoie!

Now we haven t got a cent.
Ail we had ha long been spent.
To onr feeling we'll give veni.

lllioois. 111 i . :

Two valley exchange get a.leciiunate
a follows:

The Vejiey Transcript at MeHinnville
claims to bare discovered a ferocious
wild animal near that cit which is said
to be a cios beten a pole-c- at and a
panther. Snyder isn't roaming around
loote, i he? SIem Independent. Vm,
dear brother, SoyCer is "'roam in
around ;" and although be baa seen
many etranga animal, be ha observed
nothing that resemble the long ears of
the of Sooth Dafrua. The
"corkeiobn" wonld sneak to hi lair in
disgust at the sight or small of socb a
monstrosity. Transcript.

There is a report current that a pria--
"r recently committed suicide by bang
ing bimaelf with the "office towel. This
bear the (tamp cf falsehood rigbton the
face oi it, (or anyone at all familiar with
the article, know it would be impossi-
ble to hang oneaelf with the o&e
tnel." Tbat it micbt have caused bi
death, we admit; he may bare stabbed
himself with it, or butted hi brain out
agiut it; or the toaet may have fallen
on him and eruehed him. All these
things ar poble, bat that he bong
himsw'if with u oh no! It i aiway to
stifi with air!. Ex. This doesn't apply

i to the DxxocftAT office, which the Al--
oany Meam laanoiy ceep e i sup-
plied wiib clean toe;4

Ihe Portland conoiJited university
ha discovered that that inftitalion
is enlit'ei to the endow cment of the
Willamette university at Salem. We

ih make a big gue$ that the Portland
consolidated university will not get it
without a tremendously big scrapping
match. When it come to Willamette
onivtersitv, identified with the capital
city for or f:y rear aicm will very
properly die game to cgtiting lor in
tereet.

The UaZUw T. M. tiios cotniJinient a
circus in that city recently :

"The cirens entertainment last sight,
if a performance that has no horses can
be railed a circus, wa a failure, a faud.
a bilk, a sell and rotten to the utmost
verge of specUcuiar putridity. Ten min
ute alter the venerable clow o bad era!
off their meaner accumulation of stale al--

iegd joke the hand began to pall up
tite tent pins and before the fraud had
well spent itaelf the aggregation had al-

most completely folded its trap like a
MaU and wa readv for the trail.

A Eugene man writing from Mexico

City tell of a pretty custom that would
not be practical in this fxt country:

One of Use quaintest and moet curious,
yet withal pleasing eights in Mexico i in
the early morning when first the ear u
assailed by clamor and clang of not

bells and then the eye is held Cif

one is out of bed and at the window) by
the passing of a herd of cows attended
by their offspring and driven by peonee
iu spotless white linen. The cattle are
aa fine as 1 have overseen; immense
creatures, but of a breed I do not know.
Among them ana seen Holstt-in-s and a
few Jersey, but I cannot tell the other.
About titty or sixty pass my hotel each
morning at five o'clock, stopping at the
house of their patron to be milked be
fore the doorway, that there mav I no
question ot adulteration, i lie bells about
the necks of some dozen of them are
huge, quite two-thir- ds the size of those
used on locomotives. It is an interest-
ing and amusing spectacle and thorough-
ly Mexican in tone and color.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for a.iv case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have knowh F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able
to carry out auy obligation made bv
their firm.
West & Tbcax, Wholesale Drucxieh".
Toledo O.
Waldiso, Kin-va- x & Mabvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Uuro is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous suriacei of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. HoH by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills aia best.

Strictlv business.

French the jeweler.
Crescent Bicycle,
Hopkins brothers, agent.
Bent Bicycle tortus money.
Will & Stark, jewe'ers.
Crescent bicycles at Hopkins Brothers

for only 120, 30, 35 and 160.
0 B Winn, citv ticket agent. Tickets

to all points io the east.
Be sure and see the anti rust tinware at

Hopkin Bios, will las', a lifetime.
When you want a choice ataak, a nice

roast or meat of any kind, call on Henry
jroders. He keeps the best.

Du. H. E. and O. K Bers offices aod
residence in post office building. Special
attention given to diseases of women.

The best meats of all kinds and good
treatment at the Albany Dressed Beef
Company's market, just dawn 8ooml
street. Good weight and prompt attend
tion.
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ing for f6ti a montn, a s.sw u. S. bond,,
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